We need your help!
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
GOLD $1,000
• 8 Full-Day Tickets
• Recognition in Print Media
Advertisements and all Social
Media
• Placement of logo and hyperlink
on www.CulpeperTells.com
• Recognition at event
(verbal and in program)
SILVER $500
• 4 Full-Day Tickets
• Recognition on all Social Media
• Recognition on
www.CulpeperTells.com
• Recognition in Program
BRONZE $250
• 2 Full-Day Tickets
• Recognition in Program
SUPPORTER $175
• 1 Full-Day Ticket
FRIEND
Donations of any amount are
appreciated!

The Board of Directors of the Friends of the Culpeper County Library is thrilled to
announce its fourth annual storytelling event “Culpeper Tells…a Festival of Words” on
March 11, 2017. The story of Culpeper Tells is growing as the festival becomes a destination
tourism event attracting both locals and tourists to shop, dine, and stay in Culpeper.
What is storytelling? Simply put it’s timeless entertainment. Storytelling is an interactive way
of using words and actions to tell a story and engage a listener’s imagination. It’s not stand-up
comedy, although it’s often humorous. Culpeper Tells has included bluegrass and folk singing,
but it’s not a concert. It’s not children’s story time, but most ages will enjoy most stories.
A storytelling festival features performances and workshops from a variety of professional
storytellers while also offering story slams—a chance for amateurs to tell a tale.
In 2017, we will welcome back master storyteller Donald Davis! Our featured storytellers
also include Adam Booth, Geraldine Buckley, and Michael Reno Harrell. These talented
storytellers have entertained audiences across the country, and we are excited to bring them to
Culpeper Tells.
We need your help to make Culpeper Tells a success! This event wouldn’t happen without
your support and commitment to our community. So, please join the Friends of the Library
by supporting this annual event with a sponsorship or tax-deductible donation. Levels of
sponsorship and ticket benefits are listed on the left.
It is the Board’s vision and hope that Culpeper Tells…a Festival of Words will become a
key element of the Friends of the Culpeper County Library fundraising efforts, providing
a funding source for a diverse mixture of library programs. Please join us as a sponsor by
completing the form below and returning it to the Culpeper County Library at 271 Southgate
Shopping Center, Culpeper, VA 22701, or through PayPal at www.cclva.org.
Don’t forget to mark your calendars for March 11, 2017, and plan to join friends and family
for a magical day of entertainment!
Thank you for your continued support of the Culpeper community,
Elana Clements & Kelly Rozwadowski
2017 Committee Co-Chairs, Culpeper Tells…A Festival of Words

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship level: o Gold o Silver o Bronze o Supporter o Friend

Amount enclosed $____________________________________________

Organization name: ____________________________________________ Listing for program:____________________________________________
Mailing address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________ E-mail address:_____________________________________________
Organization web site: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

